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two of these have taken our work (sewing) to their homes to
finish.

Some of our pupils are very destitute; ail the help we ean
get is very thankfully received.

1 arn intensely encouraged in visiting the families of
Romaniste, and have been Buccessal in placiug a good nurn-
ber of tracts and Stunday-school papers.

The work of- French evangelization is worthy of ill
commendation.

Joenuary, 1895.-The eva-agelistic work in connection with
aur Sunday SeL.ools continues to give encouragement.
Pupils who had left a few montbs ago, to attend convents,
returned with the simple story : IlWe could flot learn any.
thing.but prayers ; we have forgotten most cf aur tables and
everything we tried telearu while with you." Their parents
have decided ta leave them with us for instruction, religions
and moral. Ail our pupils !earn aur catechism and Sciip-
ture texte. Attendanae, twcnty four ; ten Romianias. W e
had a decrease in aur nun' cers owing ta sickiness. Three
new pupils have beeu added.

1 have visited twenty.six familles and given many tracts and
papers, which have been thankfully received. A sick womnan
asked for more literature, and in a basbful way said : "'How
I would'l.ke ta hear you sing some cf those swt et hyn.-is my
littie son has Iearned at your school 1"

In the homes cf my pupils there is poverty and misery,

awing ta want cf empicyment--no work for the fathers and
brothers-sometimes ana dollar a week being ail the father's
earrn).nzs ; but God, who hath compassion on the poar, careth
for thýînand will provida.

Let the prayer cf every woman be for the propagation cf
the Gospel among aur fellow-countrymen.

West End Mission School.
The work continues with an encpuraging degree cf success.

«Under the able management cf Mi:es Jackson the scholars are
making pragrea in their sýud!es, and are receiving vabiable
instruction in Bible tratha, as welI as, mernorizing portions cf
Scriptnre. The average attandance for November, 1894, was


